Creative Cloud Application info
Adobe Photoshop........................Edit and composite images, use 3D tools, edit video, and perform advanced image analysis.
https://www.adobe.com/products/photoshop.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/photoshop.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/photoshop/user-guide.html
What’s new: https://www.adobe.com/products/photoshop/features.html
Adobe Illustrator...........................Create vector-based graphics for print, web, video, and mobile.
https://www.adobe.com/products/illustrator.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/illustrator.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/illustrator/user-guide.html
What’s new: https://www.adobe.com/products/illustrator/features.html
Adobe InDesign..............................Design professional layouts for print and digital publishing.
https://www.adobe.com/products/indesign.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/indesign.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/indesign/user-guide.html
What’s new: https://www.adobe.com/products/indesign/features.html
Adobe Bridge....................................Browse, organize and search your photos and design files in one central place.
https://www.adobe.com/products/bridge.html
Learn & Support: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/bridge.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/bridge/user-guide.html
What’s new: https://helpx.adobe.com/bridge/using/whats-new.html
Adobe Acrobat Pro......................Create, protect, sign, collaborate on, and print PDF documents.
https://acrobat.adobe.com/us/en/acrobat/acrobat-pro.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/acrobat.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/acrobat/user-guide.html
What’s new: https://helpx.adobe.com/acrobat/using/whats-new.html
Adobe Dreamweaver................Design, develop, and maintain standards-based websites and applications.
https://www.adobe.com/products/dreamweaver.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/dreamweaver.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/dreamweaver/user-guide.html
What’s new: https://helpx.adobe.com/dreamweaver/using/whats-new.html
Adobe Animate..............................Create interactive animations for multiple platforms.
https://www.adobe.com/products/animate.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/animate.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/animate/user-guide.html
What’s new: https://www.adobe.com/products/animate/features.html
Adobe Premiere Pro..................Edit video with high-performance, industry-leading editing suite.
https://www.adobe.com/products/premiere.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/premiere-pro.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/user-guide.html
What’s new: https://www.adobe.com/products/premiere/features.html
Adobe After Effects.....................Create industry-standard motion graphics and visual effects.
http://www.adobe.com/products/aftereffects.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/after-effects.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/pdf/after_effects_reference.pdf
What’s new: https://www.adobe.com/products/aftereffects/features.html
Adobe Audition..............................Create, edit, and enhance audio for broadcast, video, and film.
https://www.adobe.com/products/audition.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/audition.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/audition/user-guide.html
What’s new: https://helpx.adobe.com/audition/using/whats-new.html

Adobe Prelude................................Streamline the import and logging of video, from any video format.
https://www.adobe.com/products/prelude.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/prelude.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/prelude/user-guide.html
What’s new: https://helpx.adobe.com/prelude/using/whats-new.html
Adobe Media Encoder..............Automate the process of encoding video and audio to virtually any video or device format.
https://www.adobe.com/products/media-encoder.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/media-encoder.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/media-encoder/user-guide.html
Exclusive Creative Cloud Apps (not available in Adobe Creative Suite)
Adobe XD.............................................Design and prototype user experiences for websites, mobile apps and more.
https://www.adobe.com/products/xd.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/xd.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/xd/user-guide.html
What’s new: https://www.adobe.com/products/xd/features.html
Adobe Dimension........................Composite high-quality, photorealistic images with 2D and 3D assets.
https://www.adobe.com/products/dimension.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/dimension.html
What’s new: https://www.adobe.com/products/dimension/features.html
Adobe Character Animator.. Animate your 2D characters in real time.
https://www.adobe.com/products/character-animator.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/character-animator.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/adobe-character-animator/user-guide.html
What’s new: https://www.adobe.com/products/character-animator/features.html
Adobe InCopy..................................Professional writing and editing solution that tightly integrates with Adobe InDesign.
https://www.adobe.com/products/incopy.html
Learn & Support: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/incopy.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/incopy/topics.html
What’s new: https://www.adobe.com/products/incopy/features.html
Adobe Lightroom Classic......Organize, edit, and publish digital photographs.
https://www.adobe.com/products/photoshop-lightroom-classic.html
Learn & Support, Tutorials: https://www.adobe.com/products/photoshop-lightroom-classic.html
User Guide: https://helpx.adobe.com/lightroom/user-guide.html
What’s new: https://www.adobe.com/products/photoshop-lightroom-classic/features.html
Adobe Fuse (Preview)..............Create custom 3D characters for Photoshop projects
https://www.adobe.com/products/fuse.html
Learn & Support: https://helpx.adobe.com/support/fuse.html
FAQ: https://helpx.adobe.com/beta/fuse/faq.html
What’s new: https://www.adobe.com/products/fuse/features.html
Archived Desktop Apps (available for download but no longer developed or updated by Adobe)
Adobe Edge Animate
Create interactive and animated web content with HTML5.
Adobe Edge Inspect
Preview and inspect web designs and content on mobile devices.
Adobe Edge Reflow (Preview)
Design responsive CSS layouts for all screen sizes.
Adobe Edge Web Fonts
Access a library of free web fonts to use in your websites.
Adobe Encore
Author DVDs, Blu-ray discs, and web DVDs.
Adobe Flash Builder Premium
Build exceptional applications for iOS, Android,and Blackberry using a single codebase.
Adobe Fireworks
Rapidly prototype websites and applications, and optimize web graphics.
Adobe Scout
Test and optimize content for Adobe Flash Player and Adobe AIR.
Adobe Speedgrade
Manipulate light and color in video footage.
Adobe Gaming SDK
Create and monetize games across devices.

Archived Desktop Apps (available for download but no longer developed or updated by Adobe)
Assets......................................................Work-in-progress cloud storage lets you store, synchronize, iterate, collaborate and reuse your files and creative
assets to keep you connected to your creativity with convenient access from desktop, mobile and web.
https://helpx.adobe.com/creative-cloud/how-to/assets-get-started.html
https://helpx.adobe.com/creative-cloud/help/sync-files.html
Creative Cloud Libraries.........Makes your favorite assets available to you and your creative team anywhere.
https://helpx.adobe.com/creative-cloud/help/libraries.html
https://www.adobe.com/creativecloud/libraries.html
https://helpx.adobe.com/creative-cloud/how-to/creative-cloud-libraries.html
CreativeSync.....................................Automatically sync your files, fonts, photos, design assets, settings, metadata, Adobe Stock assets and more.
https://helpx.adobe.com/creative-cloud/help/sync-files.html
Market....................................................Collection of high-quality, curated assets that are free to every paid Creative Cloud member.
https://helpx.adobe.com/creative-cloud/help/market.html
Extract....................................................Reinvents the comp-to-code workflow for web designers and developers.
https://www.adobe.com/creativecloud/extract.html
https://helpx.adobe.com/creative-cloud/help/extract.html
Device Preview...............................Gives you precise, in-context, real-time previews of your mobile app and responsive web designs
on actual devices.
https://helpx.adobe.com/photoshop/using/devicepreview.html
Typekit...................................................Font service that brings thousands of fonts from foundry partners into one library for quick browsing,
easy use on the web or on your desktop, and endless typographic inspiration.
https://typekit.com/
Behance................................................Showcase and discover creative work.
https://www.behance.net/
Portfolio................................................Build and manage your personal portfolio site.
https://portfolio.adobe.com/
https://helpx.adobe.com/creative-cloud/how-to/create-portfolio-website.html
Lightroom Mobile........................Edit, organize, and share images anywhere, anytime, a powerful companion app to Lightroom for desktop.
https://helpx.adobe.com/lightroom-cc/how-to/lightroom-mobile.html
https://helpx.adobe.com/mobile-apps/help/lightroom-mobile-faq.html
PhoneGap Build.............................Package mobile apps in the cloud.
https://build.phonegap.com/
Publish Online.................................Publish any InDesign document online and share across social networks, providing a beautiful HTML experience.
https://helpx.adobe.com/indesign/using/publish-online.html
Share Online.....................................Share interactive XD prototypes to a public URL for viewing on web and mobile devices.
https://helpx.adobe.com/creative-cloud/help/share.html
Spark........................................................Create and share impactful visual stories as social graphics, web stories or animated videos.
https://spark.adobe.com/
Team Projects..................................Collaborate and work together on shared video sequences and comps in real time smoothly and securely.
https://www.adobe.com/creativecloud/team-projects.html
https://helpx.adobe.com/team-projects/using/getting-started.html
PDF Services.....................................Essential PDF tools to store and share files online, as well as create, combine, export, organize, fill & sign, and
send & track documents.
https://www.adobe.io/apis/documentcloud/pdfservices.html
https://acrobat.adobe.com/us/en/
Adobe Sign.........................................Send, sign, track, and manage signed documents with enterprise administration and integrations.
https://acrobat.adobe.com/us/en/sign.html
Stock for enterprise....................Add Adobe Stock for enterprise to your Creative Cloud membership to access over 100 million images, graphics,
templates, 3D models, videos and Premium content right within CC apps.
https://stock.adobe.com/
Creative Cloud for enterprise IT Tools and Support

Creative Cloud for enterprise IT Tools and Support
Adobe Admin Console.............A centralized, web-based console that allows IT administrators to establish and manage users, groups, and entitlements, as well as access deployment tools and enterprise-level customer support.
https://helpx.adobe.com/enterprise/using/admin-console.html
User Sync Tool.................................Automate user management and directory synchronization.
https://adobe-apiplatform.github.io/user-sync.py/en/
https://adobe-apiplatform.github.io/user-sync.py/en/user-manual/configuring_user_sync_tool.html
Packaging & Deployment.....Build custom packages of the apps and services, providing full control over product version, licensing type, and
update policy via Adobe Creative Cloud Packager, an intuitive packaging tool.
https://helpx.adobe.com/enterprise/package/help/creating-packages.html
Enterprise Support......................Access specialized support personnel 24x7, 365 days per year, in multiple languages who can provide assistance
with deployment planning, license management, and other IT topics.
https://helpx.adobe.com/enterprise.html
Expert Services...............................Schedule unlimited 30-minute phone sessions with Adobe experts.
https://helpx.adobe.com/enterprise/using/support-and-expert-services.html
Product Training............................Provide users with access to hundreds of hours of free online training with Creative Cloud Learn.
https://www.lynda.com/

